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Pirate’s Cove at Camp Edward

Program Offerings
Kn ots

At DeADmAn’s Dugout your young PirAtes will leArn severAl knots, AnD then hAve An
opportunity to try tying them in practical situations.

Natur e Walk

while we are all stranded on the island, we should be prepared to live off the land.
luckily the cAstAwAys At cAstAwAy’s refuge hAve sPent yeArs leArning About the
local wildlife and are offering to show us around and share their knowledge.

Service Project

Also, While stranded, we should do what we can to improve our new home. The
cAstAwAys At cAstAwAy’s refuge hAve begun AnD its your Duty to helP them.

Cr aft Project

You and your campsite are tasked with becoming true pirates by building an armada.
In the dry dock you will design and build the ship that you will captain as you sail
the ocean blue.

B B Guns

Our certified range staff will train Pirates In proper and safe handling of BB guns
at the Firearm fortress. Pirates will be able to take their targets home!

Ar chery

Down at the bullseye bog, your Pirates will be instructed in the safe use of bows
and arrows.

Swimming

The Dashing And amazing aquatics crew will be hosting your boys for a swimming
session at the buccaneer bay.

Rowing

Fearless pirates will pile into the rowboats for rowing down at buccaneer bay.

Scout G ames

pirates will Head to the games field to play some rousing field games.

Wagon Ride

Sign up at Harbor master for a dangerous journey to the neighboring Pigott Island
during one of the advancement or free time sessions. Careful, there may be some
unruly folk about.

Climbi ng Wall

Head on over to the crows nest for a challenge to all pirates during open areas and
camp-wide games times. Due to belay system requirements, pirates must be at least 50
pounds to climb.

Chie f Joe R ace

Meet at the parade field for a relay race around camp edward with 9 stations
testing skills from knot tying and first aid to plant identification and scouting
ideals (i.e. scout law). Teams are required to provide their own baton, which will be
judged as well.

Advancement

All cub pirates are able to fulfill requirements for adventures! During Rotations
and open time, some requirements may be covered . During advancement time, this is
the primary focus of program.

Or ientee r ing

Learn how to find your way around the Seven SEAS with nothing but a map and
comPAss. meet At DeADmAn’s Dugout AnD Pilot your shiP to sAfety!

Scouts own Service
C ampfir es

This is a non-sectarian service. Staff will conduct the services with the help of
pirates and leaders present. A Scout always does his duty to God.
An opening campwide campfire will be held at the beginning of the session. Meet at
the parade field. You will also have the opportunity to have a campfire in your own
site, and be the host or guest at a friendship fire with another group. Cubs are
encouraged to prepare their own skits and songs, and make some new friends!

